Guide to IU South Bend Student Housing Collection:

Summary Information

Repository:
Indiana University South Bend Archives
1700 Mishawaka Avenue P.O. Box 7111
South Bend, Indiana 46634
Phone: (574) 520 – 4392
Email: astankra@iusb.edu
Creator: Indiana University South Bend
Title: IU South Bend Student Housing Collection
Extent: 1.2 cubic feet

Abstract:
This collection chronicles Indiana University South Bend’s Student Housing. The material dates from planning the pedestrian bridge that spans the St. Joseph River connecting the main campus to Student Housing itself, to the construction of the student dormitories to the present.

Scope and Content Note:
This collection is organized chronologically. It begins with a notice of the intention to build student housing on campus in mid the 1990’s, and proceeds through the construction of the pedestrian bridge over the St. Joseph River in 2006 and continues to the completion of Student Housing dormitories in 2008. Also included are materials for any activities for students sponsored by Student Housing since 2006. Most formats of the materials consist of hard copy prints of online bulletin board posts, IU South Bend Chancellor reports, floor plans and brochures. Additional images of IU South Bend Student Housing can be found in the Archives’ Photographs Collection.

Administrative Information:

Access Restrictions:
This collection is open for research. Advanced notice is required.

Usage Restrictions:
Copyright interests for this collection have been transferred to the Trustees of Indiana University. For more information, contact the Indiana University South Bend Archivist.

Preferred Citation:
[Item]: IU South Bend: Student Housing Collection, Indiana University South Bend Archives.
Processing Information:
Processed by IU South Bend Archives Student Worker Joshua Crain on December 23, 2011. Updated by Student Workers Joshua Crain and Eric Walerko July 2012. Updated by Student Worker Eric Walerko July 2013.

Box 1 of 1:


Folder 2: “Proposed Guidelines for Construction of Student Housing on Indiana University Regional Campuses” – June 14, 2006. CD.


Folder 13: “Labor Law Compliance at Issue: IU says no Laws were Broken, Work Won’t be Stopped”. South Bend Tribune Article – August 17, 2008. South Bend

Folder 15: “Student Housing Kick-off on November 5, 2007”. Flyer.


Folder 34: “Housing Comes to Campus” – January/February 2009. Story from Alumni Magazine.


Folder 56: “FREE Film Showing - Tonight in DW 1001” – April 4, 2011. IUSB Bulletin Board Post.


Folder 73: "HRL Calendar 2013-2014".

Folder 74: "Live On Campus Advertisements 2013-2014".


Folder 76: "Sex After Dark Panel" - February 5, 2014.


Folder 78: "Apply: Summer Housing" - March 6, 2014.

Folder 79: "Apply: Student Housing" - March 6, 2014.

Folder 80: "Residence Hall Policies and Procedures" - March 6, 2014.

Folder 81: "Titan Splash Color Run & Barbecue Volunteers Needed" – August.

Folder 82: "Flyer for Indiana University South Bend Student Housing" - 2014.

Folder 83: "IUSB Titan Learning Communities @ River Crossing Student Housing Booklet 2014."

Folder 84: "River Crossing Student Housing Magnet" - No Date.

Folder 85: "Various Housing Photographs" - No Date.